Sponsor’s Form
Ohio University – Chillicothe

In order to help raise funds for the Athletic programs, we are asking you to sponsor one of our programs below:

Volleyball    Baseball    Softball    Tennis    Golf
Basketball    Misc.

$20.00        $50.00        $100.00        Other

The success of this fundraiser depends on the support of Chillicothe area businesses and Ohio University Chillicothe fans.

Please be a part of the excitement as we continue supporting athletic traditions at the Ohio University-Chillicothe.

Send the sponsor’s form with your check made payable to: "Ohio University-Chillicothe"
(Keep a copy of your contribution for any tax deductible purposes.)

Kim McKimmy
Athletic Director
101 University Dr.
Chillicothe, OH 45601
(740) 774-7222  email: kellyk@ohio.edu

Thank you for your generous donation.

Sincerely,

Kim McKIMMY
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

Sponsor’s Name __________________________________________________________ (How you would like it to appear on the banner.)

Name: ____________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Phone # __________________________   Email______________________________

Amount of Check: ____________________   Contacted by______________________

Date ______/_______/_________